
Miinutes October 11, 2022 at 6:30 PM
Troy Booster Club, Inc./Troy Middle School PTO

TMS Media Center (Library) and Virtual meeting -
Call to Order - 6:35

1. Welcome/Introductions/Attendance
Virtual - Aimee Rigney, Eleana Allen, Erin Adams, Danielle Macleod, Christie, Ian
McShane
In Person - Kim Meyer, , Amy Fraser, Coleen Kern, Jamie LaMora,Kathy Kussler
Sarah Legnard (I did not collect the sign in sheet, it was gone so I do not know
who else was there)

2. Motion to Approve Minutes from 9/15/22 - Minutes - Approved
3. President’s info / Troy gear with AWB / need for volunteers

A. Troy Gear - No relationship Between Jamie and the Awards By Walsh
Items sold online - 34 orders, 106 products, made $494 dollars
Store will open again from November 16th - November 30th.

B. Volunteers needed - how to get more involved - recommended to have an email
sent out to those who signed in/provided emails. Also use Parent Square

C.
4. Officer Reports

a. Treasurer’s report
b. President’s fundraising update - Can Drive - raised $48

Grants are still in the works
c. THS Vice President Troy gear update (see above)

5. Request for Funds
a. Vote on Booster Club to pay entry fee for Troy High students for football - senior

night on 10/28/22
b. Vote on purchasing two blocks of student tickets for THS November play (20

each - one block Friday 11/18 and one for Saturday 11/19) if approved, need a
plan on how students can win the tickets

c. Vote on purchasing dinner for THS and TMS faculty/staff for p/t conference on
Nov. 17 (this date is for both THS and TMS); discuss utilizing NHS and NJHS as
volunteers for serving

d. Vote on purchase of 2 - 24 cuts on 10/21 and 10/28 for security/maintenance (for
home football games) as a thank-you/appreciation

Motions for A- D - Motion passed with a quorum from the Board of Directors

e. Vote on expenditure for attendance at Trunk or Treat 10/26/22 (10/27/22 rain
date) - Discussion was brought up about where the money was going to go to for
Trunk or Treat

mailto:allie1309@hotmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVmAU2oO8OQU6iKck4ivrx5GbuldeGdPBVG6FpMgwq8/edit?usp=sharing


6. Continued Business
a. Update on volunteers needed for varsity football home games - 10/21/22

(homecoming) and 10/28/22 (senior night)
b. TMS Halloween Dance 10/28/22 - check in with Mr. McShane/TMS all set with

Volunteers? - No Volunteers needed
7. New  Business

a. Troy Booster Club invited to attend Trunk or Treat 10/26/22 6pm-7pm (rain date
of 10/27/22)

b. Principal McShane’s request re: Fall Festival as a fundraiser. (This was
postponed until the Spring) We are hoping to
raise money for a barber shop program here at TMS. Questions from Mr.
McShane: (1) Is that something that the Booster Club could/would support? (2)
Would we be able to put the funds into PTO and then use them for our Barber

c.. TMS after-school programs - registration is online, they are looking to expand the
program.  Can reach out to Hillary Montesano for more information

8. Public Input/Q&A with Booster Club/PTO
Adjourn - 7:45


